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Top stories from April 8, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be sure to
keep up with us through our social media links above.
Statesboro church receives citation for
gathering of 30+ people
"If they have to write us a citation every Sunday
and every Wednesday night, we're willing to
take it. We're willing to take all citations."
Kemp announces Georgia state of
emergency will be extended to May 13
“This measure will allow us to continue to deploy
resources to communities in need, lend support
to frontline medical providers, and keep
preparing as we brace for potential patient surge
in our healthcare facilities.”
THE LATEST IN SPORTS
In case you missed it: ‘I will not let you
down. We will win’: Brian Burg speaks
at first press conference as head coach
"We have a strong community, a winning
tradition and we have a relentless work ethic,”
Burg said. “We’re a player-first program...we’re
going to make every decision to benefit our
players.”
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
How to stay healthy during quaratine
It’s easy to forget that there are little things you
can do every day to stay healthy, even if you
cannot go outside. The following is a list of some
activities, habits and advice you can take up
while you spend your time at home.
MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
The In-Between
Here is a throwback piece in Miscellany
Magazine from Oct. 23, 2019 from Hope Noelle
Walker.
PHOTOS OF THE DAY: #DAILYDESK
Jennifer Furlong (@speechteach912) shared her daily desk with us by using the hashtag
#DailyDesk with us on Twitter. She even cleaned up for the photo!
Share your home workspace with us on Twitter with #DailyDesk.
